
Trusted Resources for Faith at Home during 

the lockdown AND BEYOND! 

Kids talks and songs with Colin Buchanan 

God’s Big Story is a podcast for kids. On each episode, they teach the Bible, 

sing the Bible, and talk about what it means. 

Free Colouring pages from Catechisis Books. 

Free downloads from His Kids Company. 

Seeds family worship has some free fun memory verse videos to help us 

memorise little parts of the Bible, as well as ‘devotional’ suggestions that you 

can do with your kids (have a look and see if you think they would be right for 

your aged children. 

New city catechism app. For adults and kids. Questions and answers to 

memorise about the Christian Faith. The free app pairs each question and 

answer with a Bible reading, a short prayer, and a devotional commentary 

written by various pastors. It also includes kid-friendly songs designed to help 

children memorize the entire catechism. 

Faith in kids podcast 

Faith in PARENTS - about raising children in the Christian faith 

Faith in KIDS - to listen to with your kids, as a family and for taking you 

into God’s Word. 

On the kids podcast from last year they did a brilliant series called ‘The 

wonder of Easter’ which you can access all of. And they are doing a new 

series through the book of Ephesians which might accompany the 

morning service nicely. 

 

Spotify playlist of 'upbeat songs for quarantined kids' 

 

The Beginners Bible has some games, and lots of downloadable activity 

sheets.  

 

The Big picture story bible has free audiobook and colouring pages. 

 

The Bible app for kids. 

https://vimeo.com/compassionau
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/gods-big-story/id1497921615
http://www.catechesisbooks.com/
https://hiskidscompany.com/collections/extras-freebies
https://www.seedsfamilyworship.com/twenty-verses-in-2020/
http://newcitycatechism.com/mobile-apps/
https://faithinkids.org/podcast
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/29zvXjhLjTlGeOK3n8KqV3?si=1GWnFyyxTfS-9FuMr9NW2Q
http://www.thebeginnersbible.com/kids.php
https://bibleappforkids.com/


 

Virtual Sunday School’ Please don’t replace me – augment me! 

 

If you enjoyed the story in our all-age Easter service 

visit www.thegoodbook.co.uk/kids-at-home/ where there's lots more books 

from that series and other creative activities. Much of it free - all of it excellent 

value. 

 

Bible Society top tips for memorising the Bible - might help more of you send 

me videos of the memory verse!! 

 

Prayer Spaces at home - Children LOVE it. 

 

Maybe your children would like to visit the Wirral foodbank website and/or 

donate. 

 

10ofThose are running a creativity competition every week. 

 

This article may help if you're finding it hard to keep Jesus on the agenda. 

https://m.youtube.com/channel/UCMu2bG8L2dp7ywUZVa9uXDA/playlists.
http://www.thegoodbook.co.uk/kids-at-home/
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/explore-the-bible/bible-articles/top-tips-for-memorising-scripture/?source_code=92715_t3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2020-04-17%20%20Newsletter%20%20Top%20tips%20for%20memorising%20Bible%20verses&utm_content=2020-04-17%20%20Newsletter%20%20Top%20tips%20for%20memorising%20Bible%20verses+CID_7793a528300b6295de22cd997bea5c63&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor&utm_term=Top%20tips%20for%20Bible%20memorisation
https://www.prayerspacesinschools.com/prayer-spaces-at-home
https://wirral.foodbank.org.uk/give-help/donate-money/
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/news-events/2020/03/10ofthose-creative-kids-competition
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/news-events/2020/03/how-to-disciple-kids-during

